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COLONIAL PARTY feel they are to lie envied as an entire
new field of knowledge la open to
the student when this author U
first studied.

SPRING RACES

AT PRINEVILLE

NAKED MAN GOES

OUT IN THE SNOW

MONEY FOR THE THIRTY

ROAD DISTRICTS IN COUNTY AT HIGH SCHOOL
The sophomores are beginning

their oratorical work. Some hope
to be ready to enter the coming con
tent and all are getting the practiceOchoconians Entertain Is Believed to Have
(or next year's work. We (eel with
this beginning the sopbomorva willTable Showing Assessable Values, Road Tax

and Amount Available to Each ihis Year
Perished in StormAlphas and Faculty be able to carry off many honors

during their Junior and senior years.
The sophomores will have to work.

Faartk Day, S1y, May IS

t4'lil (or Crook County teams.
Amount of purse to I hi ptiblladsd later.

Frflk Day, tWay, May 1

First ram, 1'.' mile dash, urM 1

Heeomt race, V mil daah, purse 150

Sulk Day, Taataaj, May 17

I 'I rat Mif, 1 miln daah, purse... 200
MiM'iiiul rc, roumlatlon, purts 76

All the above ra;ea (except that lor
Crook County horses) nra free for all ;

flva lo ii tor and three to atari. The
Aaaociattmi reserves the right to hold a
lea tiumtwr than live, reducing the
tut rax In proportion to the number ol
horaf enteral.

Entries to close the evening before
the rare st 8 o'clock sharp.

Entrance (cm, ten wr Ceut of pnrse on
all race txoept couaolutioii race, on
which there Is no entrance fee.

Money to be divided aa follows: Sev-

enty per cent to drat horse and thirty
per cent to second liorae.

OLD TIME COSTUMES WORN PILES CLOTHES ON BEDDING

Over $1500 Hung Up

in Purses.

MAY 12 TO 17 INCLUSIVE

Baseball for Crook County

, Teams on Sunday, ,

May 15.

The pot month showed them at the
(oot of the Hut when the grades were
averaged.

Siaiari aa4 Fnalaaaa.
We are sorry to lone MIms Hazel

The following table shows the total amount of taxable property In

each roiul illetrlct, the nutoiint of road tax awl the amount available under
the statute '0 (or use by the rond tiiervlor rf each diatrlit.
Emdi road rilHtrlct la allowed 2 and 1 6 mills on the aeMuihle iroM-rt- of

the district (or road purpoea. Thine figure were taken (rom the lilOU

tnx roll:

Took Guests Back to Colony Cowan from school but hope to see
her with ns again In September.

Workmen Follow Track But

Melting Snows Obliterate
Trail Name Alex Floren

Days Amusements Partook

of the Long Ago.
Mlsa Georgia (leek, of '13, was

alMient (rom class a part ot luat weekAmount
Availalilc but is able to be with us again this

week.

It ( mil Totnl taxable liond
Dletrlct property Tax

No. I rrlncvllle
" .WH,M7 00 $2214 30

" 3-- 2W,052 00 657 00 The fresh men are greatly elated.The colonial party given by the
K'hocoiilans with the Alphas rut the

1107 15

H2S 05
104 35

11M1 10

I'nalera are out aiiiummlng the mmal
spring races to I held nt 1'rlnevllle
I mm May 12 to 17 hwlualve.

They came ont second In the monthly
average and are contemplating first

4 Montgomery ui.NNi oti -

5 Hlnck ltutte 1.07H.5;.l 00 2:172 H6, tieU of honor wa one of the most
place next month.i::i.!74 00 2H 00 114 30 unique and enjoyable social eventa0 llujetuck MIhs Agnes Elliott was too 111 to( the year. Many o( the atudents7 McKay 2.'4,IW4 00 500 SO IN) 4(1

8 llnvcrwk 102.G1KI 10 225 10... 112 05 attend school last Monday.

The I'licllli! Coaat Blood liorae Ao-clatlo-n

Kulea to govern all racea.
This Aiaoclatiun reserves the right to

change any of the foregoing races In

vent of not filling, or weather cond-
ition.

No money paid without a contest,

and part ol the (acuity appeared as
colonial ladies and Kcntletuca and The Seniors are still In the lead In the0Wlow Cmk

A special from Shaniko to the
dated February 20, says that

Alex. Floren, stripping every piece of
clothing from his body, walked into tha
snow-overe- d Eagle Creek hills back of
Camp No. 3, operated by Randul A 15a- -'

ker in the constrnction of the Oregon
Trunk Line, snd without doubt has
perished. No particular effort baa aa
yet been made to find him.

Floren was a stanger to the camp '

workmen and was first noticed by them
as they returned from work the evening
of February 15. Floren was then seen

114.2'U 00 317 40 15 70

h7.:t70 00 i:2 20 10 monthly average but they will have" 10 CroHM Keys. lelt much at home la the reception
room which was decorated with a to put forth an extra effort next" 412.0H5 00 IKMi 40 45.T 20

month as the freshmen were a cloteirotutdon ot flags and other re
second this month.minders ot colonial times. An es

W4 25
133 DO

226 00 pecially unique teature o( the deco

17S8 50....
27 X0...
452 10...,
aim oo...
5T.1 75...

' 12 M2.D72 00...,
" l:i JohiiNon Creek.:.. 121,737 00...
" 14 Mill Creek 205,503 00....

15 Howard KS7.750 00...
" rumlt '255.:!15 00 .

Seasoned Lumber.
Fur dry natural araaoned flooring, ruatlc,

Unlading lumber of all kind, rail on A. II.

Thli year it In propnaed to out Jo nil

previous effort In this lino. KlfliHn

hundred ami fifty dollars will t hung
u l in purae. Besides this there will he
baseball (or Crock county teams on
Sunday, Mny 15. The purse, offered (or
baaetmll has niA Ufii announced but

lll be published tutor.
A Urge attendance in anticipated snd

ample will I pro-
vided. Tim sjeed program in m (ullowi :

Firrt Day, TaarJ.r. May It
Klrvt rue, 14 luilii daah, purse 1(X)

Second race, tVH mite dash, purae.. . 125

Skm4 Dar, Friday, May 11

First race, 1 4 mils dash for two.
year olda, purse,. 7ft

Hecoud rnee, 8 8 mile tln.ti, purse... 300

rations was the old fire place with Firemen's Annual
Miiiiiiiaii A Co., 1'rlnevllle, Oregon, iMTlf the Iron pot banging (rom the crane

and aliove It the picture o( George

1M 50

IN) 00
307 30
120 00

2i5 50

27.:i57 00 14 m...17 iwur Cm k

Masquerade Bail
about a mile from the camp seated upon
hisTiedding. When addressed Floren
refused to aocwer, and asked by one of

Wellington draped lo the stars and" l.Wutiip Creek 1WI.132 00

stripes. The entertainment took the
Homesteaders Located.

t'lioit-- lumiMtrada in I'autina Ulat riot.
I am a alix kmaii of lliia arrtion and ran
lixala arltlcf on aoina choice rlailua.

the men if he were ill, he nodded hisThe firemen'a annnal masqueradeguilts back to the old colony days,
as Longfellow's "Miles Stenrtlsb" head.ball on the evening of February 21

302 U0

127 75
1h SO

207 05

li. fi n'iii-- : Any I'rlueville luiiiieaa man.
Write or rail on V, K. Henry, Paulina, The following morning the men whowas given by the Ochoconians. Miss
tin-go- p Kthel Moore read the descriptive

packed the Commercial Clob hall to it
limit. Maskers were there (rom all

parts of the county. Spectators were

210 10

ri oo.....
605 W)

255 50
370 60
415 05
ISM) (15

Sill 05

521 00
077 K5

102 05

60 20

oarts o( the poem, while Lawerence
had first observed Floren went back to
ascertain why he had not come in.
They found the bundle of bedding, snd

2tVS,2H 00....
275.307 00...,
UO.l.'W 00....
172,550 00..,
1SU.077 00..

wi.iina oo....
157.310 00...,
2:I7.23S 00...,
.KIS.11S 00..
, S7.304 00...

22.M5 00...

" lit Hardin
" 2t- V- lienver
" nury

" 22 Newstnu
" 23 Kutchcr
" 24 Itmne
" 25 l'well IluttcH.,
M

" 2H Lnbllaw
" 2 lniiioiita
" 30-I- .yle (lap

House and Lots for Sale.Third rwi', 4 mllediudi, purse l.V)
ilo 30

173 00
200 05

Muter, Adolouus Myers and Miss
jammed in every nook and corner. The

neatly piled above it, was all the clothMamie Bailey took the parts o( Miles line of march formed promptly and repTlii Day. $4mi.j, May 14

First race, imIIm tlaxh, for Crook ing in which Floren haJ been dressedStandlnh, John Alden and Prlwllla,

New limine and al Iota, (half block) for
anle, In I'riiivviiht. Hpletnlid buy for heme
or Moll rii'U river loanii no
alkali, line Tor iranlm; atw ion three aidra.
I'ure wrll at.T. lll oltrr in town, bee reniHftively. Each Is to be com06 00

25 10
County saddle horaee, purse 100

Hevond ratio. 7 H mile dnah, purse... 150

resented characters from all walks in
life. Some of the costumes were very
pretty and showed much originality
and good taste on the tart of the

when last seen. Prints of the man's
bare feet could be seen leading away
from the Spot.

mended lor the entertainment theI . A. Hldilla at the Journal otticie.

production gave the audience and
Two employes of the grading camp atwearer.(or the excellent manner in which the

part) were taken. After the play, The first prize (or the btet waltzers
each guest was presented with the was woo by Sylvester Staffts of Bend,

once fi flowed the trail. As the sun
grew warmer bis footprints were oblit-
erated by the melting snows and the
search was abandoned. Contractor Ba

historical hatchet upon which was and Miss Anna O'Neil of O'Neil.
written a colonial occupation or The prize (or the second best altzjr
amusement, by means of which part was earned off by Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Coon.

ker mounted a horse and rode through
the woods in an effort to discover the
man and word was sent to the author-
ities of Wasco county, but they had not

ners were selected (or the grand
march and lunch. A dainty souvenir,
a colonial hat filled with bon-bon- s,

I lie beit sustained character prize

put in an appearance up to the night of

After-Invoic- e Rummage Sale
AFTERJ.jia
INCLUDE IN ONE SWEEP TO CLEAR OUR SHELVES AND COUNTERS FOR THE FINE LOT OF MERCHAN-

DISE WE EXPECT FOR SPRING TRADE. EVERY ARTICLE IS FIRST-CLAS-S, CLEAN, AND WORTHY OF YOUR

INSPECTION AND TO THE TRULY THRIFTY MAN AND WOMAN THIS SALE WILL HAVE GREAT ATTRAC

TION. READ, THEN COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

was won by V. fc. IJuakenburh, as a

"Knight". The beat sustained lady
character was awarded to Uvell Dillon

in the Ochoconlan colors was pre-

sented the guetits as the last - course February 18. On. tltat- - day snow fell in

of the lunch. The evening s amuse and Merle Ireland, who represented
the Eagle Creek Mountains, and it is
now considered useless to attempt toment was appropriately concluded "Two Little Girls in Blue."

liv each counle belnir called upon to Marston White as "Uncle Sam and
give a shadow pantomime of the

rescue the missing man.
In the pocket of the coat discarded by

Floren was an insurance policy num-

bered 6t29 for $1000, is&ued by the Fi

Miss Beulah Hyde as a "Colonial Lady'
won the prizes (or the prettiestoccupation or amusement upon their

hatchet. It was discovered, much to
delity Mutual Company of Portland, onmerriment o( the audience, that Urnn M ils and Alvin vtbitsett, as

many had little Idea ot how to per two "old people from the country,
form the tasks so common to our won the lady and gent prizes

' for the
(orefathers. At a late hour the stu best burlesque.

February 6. A sister, Mrs. Mai berg, is
named as the beneficiary. The age ot
Floren was given as 32 years. A

Hamilton open-fac- e gold watch was also
found. The property is in the hands of
the timekeeper at Camp No. 3.

dents sang "Goodnight Ladles" and Both local papers were represented
on Uie floor, Vivian Hinkle as the Crookdenarted long to remember the Col

County Journal girl and Mary McDowonial Party of 1910.
Atkletici. ell as the Review.

The c r's are aualn on tie basket

New for Next Week !

Large Assortment of Fine Dress Ginghams in Newest

Patterns First Shipment of Sahlin Dress Forms and

Corsets. Mot Practical Line of Corsets now made.

Women both large or thin find comfort in a Sahlin. Make

Your Selections Early.

ball floor after a month's enforced
The firemen took in $162.75, and after

paying all expenses will have over a
hundred dollars to place to their creditvacation. Some of the old members

huvedrooDed out butTwe are de in the bank.
lighted to note many new ones.

Will Reopen

Land To Entry

The officials of the local land office

have received instructions in regard to
the restoration of a tract of land, em-

bracing about 85,000 acres, which is

located in Wasco and Sherman counties

The bovs are glad to welcome
Salem People Buysome ol the members who were out

on account o( low marks last month,
We are glad that no one went below D. G. Rogers' Lands
the required average this month

Alpka.
on the Deschutes river.A land sale of some prominence tookThe Alpha S'Kiety program FrI

This land was withdrawn from entryday was short but made up In qual
Ity what It lacked In quantity. At April 25, 1906. It will be subject to

settlement on and after May 9, 1910.
the conclusion ot the regular pro

place in the Opal Prairie country last
Friday when the D. G. Rogers property
was sold to a party of Salem people
composed ot Lewis Wylde, D. L. Wylde,
John T. Ross, and E. Mouna, J. L. Mo
Culloch of Prineville also being interest-
ed in the sale. The consideration is

gram, a discussion on parliamentary
Particular caution is given that no one
will be permitted to exercise any rightrules was taken no and It was de
over any of these lands between Jancided to secure a copy ot "Robert'
uary 10 and May 9, 1910.

Utiles ol Order" and keep It where all
The land is described as follows : All

$8500.could have access to It and thus each
of township 3 south range 14 E. W. M ;The Rogers lands lie about one milewould have an opportunity to per- -

UemiisnU children's underwear 10c to2.ro
Hoys' and girls' heavy fleeced underwear COo

Child's sweaters C5c, 11.20 snd $1.85
Ladies' westers . , .'.12.00 and $2.25
Men's sweaters $1,25 to $2.20
Ladies' fleeced hose 12Jc, 20c, 2.1c

Children's fleeced laoss 15c, 20c
Men's light wool ?ox 15c, 20o
Ladies' woolen gloves.. 25c, 35o
Children's woolen gloves ,..15o

Twilled dress linings .12 Jo
53-inc- red table damask ,27Jo
27-inc- h heovy black, red or blue shirting 12.Jo
Fine pearl drefs buttons, per doz,

'
,', ,05e

Heavy corded velvet, best colorp, per yard. 03o
Silk chiffon niching, per yard. ,25c

'All dress novelty braids reduced one-thir- d

All embroideries and laces. reduced one-fourt-

Ladies' Lipponette handkerchiefs 05o
Hall knitting cotton .05c
Shetland Floss per skein ,05c

township 2 south range 15; all of sec

Men's blue Jersey shirts : 62Jc
Men's dress ehirls 65c
Children's caps. . . .'. 15c, 20c

Hoys' suspenders, pair 05c
Men's soft cotton handkerchiefs 05c

t

Toilet soaps. ....4c, 6c
Her fu tries. 10c, 15c
Hair rolls..,. 35o

Fancy beltings. 35c
Pearl belt buckles .15c
Ladies' back combs, reg. 65c at 35c
Lace collars, reg. 65c at. 35c
Dutch collars, regular 50c at; .25c
Child's handbags, regular 50c, at k.. 25c

Pins, per paper. lc
Hair brushes, genuine bristles 35c, 45c
Children's pearlette neck chains 25c
Men's pants, regular $2.50 and $3.00 grade , $1.95

Hoys' knee pants 35c, 50c
Children's romper suits .40o, 60o

Hoys' corduroy knee pants
Hoys' long corduroy pants

fecthlmself in parliamentary practice. tions 2 to 11, 14 to 22 and 23 to 36, In
north of Juniper Butte in the heart of
the Opal Prairie neighborhood and are
traversed by the surveys of both the

The Alphas feel a vote of thanks Is
clusive; township 3 south range 12 E

due the Ochoconians tor the pleasant all of sections 1 to 15 and 19 to
evening spent as their guests on Fri

36, inclusive; township 1 south range 16
Harriman and Hill railroads. It is ru-

mored this sale means another townsite

proposition, but the report has not been
day. E , all of sections to 15, inclu

sive; section 18, all sections 21 to 28 and
Ockactaiaai.

Tfife Ochoconians held one ol the confirmed.
33 to 36, inclusive ; township 2 southLewis Wylde, who has been lookingmost Interesting meetings or tne

ovr Crook county lands accompanied range 16 E., all of sections 1 to 4, 9 to

17, and 28 to 36, inclusive.year on last Friday. The program
by other members of the party, was in
Madras last Friday. Mr. Wylde will The reopening of this land will, withopeued with an Instrumental duet

bv Misses Lotta Smith and Agnes out doubt, cause a big rush on the partmake his headquarters at Prineville.Elliott which was followed by an of homeseekers. The Dalles Chronicle.Pioneer.Instrumental solo by Miss Mamie
Bailey; both musical numbers were

Wool Sale Dates.greatly appreciated by the students.
The first number of the literary pro-
gram was a humorous selection by

First-Clas- s Rummage from Our Hardware and Grocery Departments
Dates for the 1910 wool sales in OreWalter Larwood, (ollowed by an

gon were announced by Dan P. Smythe,essay on "Socrates" by Donald Bur
secretary of the State Woolgroweraleigh who gave some Interesting In
Association. The dates were fixedcidents In the life of this eminent
through agreement between the East-
ern buyers and the local and state or

May Throw Open

Warm Spring Lands

Steps are being . taken to have the
lands included in the Warm Springs
Indian reservation thrown open to
settlement. Before this can be done it
will be necessary to have congress en-

act a law to that effect. As this takes

time it is urged that the movement
should begin immediately. As the
lands lie in Crook and Wasco the com-merci- hl

bodies of both counties should
at once with the commercial

organizations of Portland so that the
matter can be brought before the pres-
ent congress.

ganizations of sheepmen.

Silver Leaf E. H. tea Jib package. ,20c
English Chutney Sauce, full quart
Aastd Cakes and Cookies, pks. each , Ilo
Hestine Cleaned, per can 10c
Tyee scouring soap, per cake , , , . ,04o
Imported Fronch mushrooms, per can 35o
Soused mackerel, lib tins J , ,15c
lib tin ripe olives f. . ,!.v. ............. . . . ... ..... i . .22 Jo

Campbell's assorted soups, very fine...... ....Scans 25c
2Jlb asparagus, per can 20o

Double-dec- k corn poppers 15c
Heautiful sweet pea vases 15c

Heavy combination egg poacher 95c
Tin fruit kettle, 2 quart: 15c
Tin straight sauce pot, 2 quart 10c

Universal bread mixer $1.65
75 feet wire clothesline 20o

Wire soap holder , ; . .10o
Wire bread toasters. ; 15c

Fruit presses 35c

Under the sales date system, the
growers are supposed to hold their clips,
concentrate them at some one of the

philosopher. The Talks by William
Oiswell and Aaron Hoffman on the
"Sante Fe Trail", and the "Decline of
the Cattle Industry In Eastern Ore-

gon," showed careful preparation
and were ot lutense Interest to the
members ol the society. Mabel
Peak's declamation was especially
well given as was the "Ochoconlan
Keview," edited by Miss Ethel Kidder.

Miss Kidder and her assistants
showed some especially clever work

several points decided upon, and upon
the dates fixed, the buyers offer sealed
bids upon each of the clips. The grower
has the privilege of rejecting any or all

T"l 1 ' .1111 Ml a 1 ri .1 f a l 1 1 bids. The system has proved very sat-

isfactory in the past.
The schedule of dates announced wasin this edition and we hope we will

soon listen to another paper with
inese prices during mis monin oniy ana win nor De soia merearier ai less

than the regular prices this famous editor on the staff. The
last number on the program was an
oration "The Higher Education,
by Miss Emerine Young, which

as follows: Pendleton, May 24 and
June 10; Pilot Rock, May 27 and June
11; Echo, May 25; Heppner, May 31

and June 17; Vale, June 13; Ontario,
June 14 j Shaniko, June 7, June 21 and

July 7; Enterprise and Wallowa County
July 12.

brought out the advantages accru

According to the records in the office

of the Suryeyor-Genera- l, the Warm

Springs reservation embraces 600,000

acres. Of that area 315.860 acres have
been surveyed, leaving 284,140 acres of

unsurveyed lands within the boundaries
of the reservation. Of the surveyed
lands 100,000 acres are tillable, while

the remaining 213,860 acres are valuable

for grazing.

ing to the student who has had an
opportunity to finish In the higherELKINS COMPANY institutions ol learning.

Junior and Sopkoaaorea.

"Five Hundred" score cards printed and
for sale at tbe Journal otlice, I cent eacU.

The Juniors have just begun the
study of Emerson's "Essays." We


